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"THE WEALTH OF THE MIND IS THE ONLY TRUE WEALTH."
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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't ReportYOURS FOR ni emus GOODSrvs t
believeing that prosperity is to be red

by taxing all the people for the
enrichment ! the few than North
Carolina's Senator from the West.

2. Pritchard knows that Tom Settle
ha pledged North Carolina to Tom
Iteed, and that it Reed should be elec-te- d.

Settle will control the North
Carolina patronage, and, perhaps, be
electee to the Senate if the Republi-
cans win again in Norta Carolina.

--OF

&OJLRyEE)Vtt PURE

0 Size, $14.00;
G Size, 1.4. 50 ;

10 and 18 Size, 3 7.50.

All the above are 14 karat
Bona filled cases, warranted for
20 yearn and fitted with genu
ine Waltham or hljjrin niove- -

incuts, a-- desired
The above cases in 10 karat,

warranted for 15 vears, and fit-

ted with Kljrin or Waltham
movements, 18 and 10 sizes,
$14.75; G fcize, $13.50, and 0
size, $13.00.

Sent to any address on re-

ceipt of price.

E. GK jNEWCOMB,i

FM Op WHISKIES,

Brandies, wiass, Beers, Ales and

MiiiortU Wuters j

Choice Imported and Domestic ;

U-$?-
t 4S& H

&QG7A

GIG A.R8. -W. II. 1-jBQIVAB-

4th Wt. Winston, BT. .
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PHB AT A TIME. I

One step at a tlma. a- - t t!ixt veil I'laced.
We reach 1 he rrandeat nel7ht :

One stroke at a time earth's hi Idea store i
Will slowly cotne to Mirht ;

On ata tioi-t.- id ti- - tsrir, g-- o i ;

One drop at a time n I ti rir fl w

into the bwUudleas sea.

One word at a time. ami ihegrei'est book
I written and is read :

One atone at a time a palac 1 ret"
Aloll n sutely head.

One Mow at a time, a il the tre s cleft
thronjrh.

And a city will stanJ wher the forest grew
A few en irt years before

One foe at a t Ime, and he subdued
And the conflict will be won ;

On raln at a time, and the saala of life
Will slowly all be run

One minute, another, the hoars fly ,'
One day at a time, aud our lives speed by.

Into eternity.

One (rrain of knawlidga. and tint well
stored,

Anotber. and more on them :

And as time rolls on your miud will shine'
w ltn many a garnered gein

Of thought and wisdom. And tluti will
tell.

"One thing at a time, and that J ue well,"
Is wisdom 'a golden rule. -

Anther Unknown.

THE UNIVERSITY

IT EDUCATES MANY POOR BOYS WHO
OTHER WIS 8 COULD NOT GET

AN EDUCATION.

During the past two years It has
loaned $3,849.25 from the Deems Fund
thereby aiding 5" needy students.

During the past 2i) years it hts aided
about 8u0 needy young men by loans
or scholarships.

It is now giving free tuition fo 120
students, who could not otherwise be
educated. Of these forty-tw- o are
preparing to teach. Fully oue-thir- d

of th 8iudents in the Unives.ity are
aided by either loans or scholarships,
arid over one-thir- d are supporting
themselves by money which the
themselves have earned or have been
f reed to b irrow. Tue spirit of self
help is so sirong ac the University that
thirty thrt e students, even while pur-
suing their studies are at the same time
supporting themselves wholly or in
pai t, by labor. They manage boarding
club-- , set type, work in laboratories,
serve a stenographers and type-write- rs

sell txtoks and clothing, give private
instruction to other students, teach
elassss in the village, clerk m the stores
and dn mmy other kinds of work. The
following brief statements, prepared
by the young men themselves, will
give aa idea of the spirit of economy
that prevails at the University, as well
as the spirit of selfsreliance that" en-
ables so many poor boys to get a. Uni-
versity education. It U not exaggera.
tion to say that the University by its
loan funds, scholarships and opportuni-
ties for labor makes it possible for any
worthy boy, however poor, to obtain
in North Carolina as good an education
a3 rich boys obtain elsewhere,

STATEMENTS BY STUDENTS.

No. 1. Started on $20. Now is
g'.

la September, 1893, 1,started to the
University, having $20. On reaching
there I borrowed $50. from the Deems
Fund and afterwards $59 from a friend.
I made $i5 during the spring term by
working and by teaching. Qn re;urn-iu- g

this ear I borrowed $50 from the
Deem Fund. I am now teaching pu-
pil? in tti ; village at odd hours, and am
mak'usg enough to meet all toy expen
ses and pay off some of last year's debt.
I have a scholarship. .

No. 2. Keeps house, pays all col-
lege expenses, supports wife and three
children, all on $300. a year.

I am 33 years old, have a wife and
three children, moved here from Johns- -
mn ortnnr.v nr.d Uppn hnnsp Mirrinl
property is a small farm, yielding $09
a year. I saved a little money from
teaching free school. My money will
last me umil April, when I shall bor-
row fiora the. Deems Fund. My ex- -.

penses are $25 a month. This includes
bouse rent, wood, books, cloths, alitor
myself and family. I have averaged j
teaching, as near as I can guess four,
months in each year for the last tn '
ye.-rs-

. My ambition is to be asucces-s- -
,

ful teachef. 1 have a scholarship.
No. 3 Alide $35 ou a farm and

eai n 2Z at u ntverfity. .

1 saved ?6a winch I made on the
farm, and I have borrowed $150. I
earn $25 a year by.labor here. My es
pouses last pear were $240; this year
(ior halt a year) $04,

No. 4. Worked at cirpsnrer s trade.
Befoi e coming to the University I

worke d at the carpenter's trade and
saved e lougu to pay three-fourth- s of
my expenses. I borrowed the other
four;h.

No. 5. Assists in a boirding clab
and lives on 33 75.

I hiu earning my b ard by assisting
in a club. My total expenses are $33.-7- 5

for half a year.
No. 6. baved all his money teach

ing public school.
My total expenses nave r en $70 6" .

(half yea ) nd I saved It all by teac -

ing pitilic tclool.
No 7. .Vly expenses f r li ! f year are

$GJ.9d. I made tt:e money, school- -
teaching. -

No. 8. Lived on one meal a day.
1 entered the University four years

ago and lived for a while on one meal
a day. had only $5. I v kindly
iided by the faculty and students and
eiiizen-- ' uniu l goi worx. t nave Dor- -

roweil s !!! litcle moiiey. from the
Deem- - F i l l an t from kinds frienl.
and by laboring hard have managed t
pull tbrough for four yearo. 1 shall
graduate in June.

No. 9. Waits on t ible, sets type.
I support myself almost entirely bv

wailing on bb'e aml setting type. I
gave uy note fr tuition.

No. 10. Sets type. Supports himself
entirely.

I support mys-l- f by s riinz type. 1

gt tvpe all the time except when re-

citing and a'tmaiitg lectures. I study
at night. .

No. 11. Earns h.df Ins Expenses by
clerical ar d kfeimgraphic work.

My total expenses fwr last term were
about i tOO, and l earned about $50 by
doing clerical and stenographic work
at odd hours.

No. 12. sel's clothing and cuta
WlMjd- -

I sell c'otMng bv samr)' nl m
cwtd. During tlie .Minini?r I srt

hook. I.-- t jear l helped cure foraw.i
1 borrow-- a small sum from ti Deem
Fund

Mo. 13. Manages a boiroi"g club.
I pay my board by managing a clab.

all mv other expenses witU toonv I

earned by teaching last year. Total
expenses $'23 exclusive of board.

- No. 14 1 made $25 teaching and bor
row the rest-- from De-- fu-d- .

No. 15. 1 make $50 a yer teiliog
clothin?.

No. 16 Painter and Decorator.
I am I v.ug pvt y on rn0,v earned

bv oaintiog and rrtlr o i rel

moi.ev. Total expensc-- $53.75 half
fSl- -

No 17. Sld fruit trees and tought
school.

I am paying my own expenses with
money that I wade selling fruit trees
and teaching school. Total 'expen-e- i
(half jear( $70.

The Old Friend
And the best friend, that never
faih you, 13 Simmons Livor Regu-
lator, (tho Red Z) that 3 what
you hear at the mention of this
excellent Liver medicine, and
people should not be persuaded
that anything elso will .o.-

It 13 the King of Liver Medi-

cines; is better than pills, and
take3 the place of Quinine and
Calomel. It acta diivotly on the
Liver, Kidney 3 and BoAvel3 and
give3 new life to tho A'hole sys-
tem. This is tho medicine you
want. Sold by all DruistB in
Liquid, or in Powder to bo taken
dry or made into a tea.

--EVGHJ PACK AG Eta22ms tlie Z Stamp In rr.l on wrapper.
l. U. ZKIL.1N & CO., rhiLidelphU, I'm..

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE A

GTOOD GARDEN
It is necessary to have good, rel'ahle,

fresh ?eed. You C4n get these at Cole'sJ
drugstore, j

Buist's and LaniM's .Gar-uc- Seeds

In large quantities. I have "a large
Stock of freh lawn grass seed.

Liberal discount to merchants and
market gardeners'.

Pure drugs, chemicals, etc. A spe-

cially of fancy articles.

SB". W. COLEi
429 Main St. - DANVILLE, A.

Read, and You'll Know

WHERE TO BUY

The beauty of a room is the furniture in

it. Our

Parlor Suits
Range from fzo up. We haye all styles

n all qualities. We mean what we say.

WE CAN PLEASE YOU.

If you do not wish to furnish your parlor
we can fix you up A CHAMBER OR
COMPANY ROOM SUIT a!! complete.
- Your attention is called to our

China Sets, Mattings,
Oil'Cloths, Carpets.

The latest patterns and the largest stock
ever displayed in Danville.

Call and see for yourself and you will give

us your order, for our goods are cheap and
our styles can't be beat.

4

The R. L. Belt Furniture Co.

Danville, Va., March 7, 1893.

MONEY LOANED.

T)o you want to borrow money on equita
ble teims "

Doou desire to pav oti a mortgage ana
re-b- oi row ihe money at 5 per cent interest
annually T ' . .

Would you care 10 oe so suuaieu mn juu
culd reduce the mortgage against your
home by paying off a small amount monthly
and at the end of each year receive credit
for all paid? With Interest being charged
only on reinatuiiiM portion of loan.

Would you like to buy your family a
home ? If so. read the following:

I represent a company that has embodied
In its plan all tire features enumerated
above and manv more, can you see any
reason why you should pay a large interest
for money when you have good security ?

ran you present any good reason why it is
not as well to receiye profits yearly as to
wait from 7 to 10 ear as oe does in many
of the Associations? Is not the reduction
of Interest yearly better than waiting man
years for profits 1 Borrowers under the pian
represented by me assume absolutely no
risk.as each 1 00 paid on the loan Is credited
on the mortgage, thereby reducing it in pro-
portion to the amount paid.

Building Associations have '.benefitted
hundreds of thousands; so did the .ldcar
that were propelled by horses Our plan is
aslar super! r to Bul'diurf A s Delations as
the trobey cars are to the old antiquated
horse car system My time i too much oc-

cupied to answer qtistlon? to ihe curioas,
but those seeking information for the bet-
terment of their condition will receive fall
turormitlon promptly. We offer Invest
nient to thoe who have a small amount Ut
save monthly that baa no superior as to
safety aud seldom equaled for profits. Cll
or write. .

W. C Staples.
Reldsville. N.-- C, January 10, 1891.

W. B. BEACHAM,

Architect and Builder.

I ALSO DKALERltN

BllLDLNG MATERIAL.

'TBsajfeB!
IllinoiF. 137,000
CoTorad", 250,000
Nebraska, 178,000

Besides tax of one per cent, on $100
for University.

The list might be extended. Ap pro-prlatio- ns

for the higher education of"
the colored race are also larger elsev
where than in North Carolina. .'

PRtTCHARD VS. SETTLE.

A BATTLE ROYAL BETWEEN RIVAL
REPUBLICAN IDOLS HAS BEGUN.-- .

Editorial Correspondence of the News and
Observer Iram Waaington. li. C. March
29th. 5.

The two real leaders of the Republi-
can party iu North Carolina todav are
Jeter Pritchird and Tom Settle. They

Represent its Inherited traditions anil
prejuces, its culture, its aggressiveness,
and around 'hem gather the two dis-
tinctive wings of the party in its new
hopefulness and confidence. Both are
Republicans and have never been any-
thing else. Mr. Settle has long enjoy-
ed such leisure and culture as wealth
and pisition could confer. He has al-
ways had the passive, if not active, as-
sistance of influential family connec-
tions whenever he ha been an aspirant
for office. tie has among his strong
points ihe prestige of having never
been defeated, though he has four
times been opposed iu doubtful districts
by foemen worthy of his steel. There
never was an adage truer, or one that
Droved Universal rtHlrthnea mnrn than
"nothlntr Riie.p.ed IIVa gmpaows " 'I'hiu 1'

traue, out ne nas gained it by an ex-- ,
hibitlon of versatility, ahllitv in debate,
and the quality of making friends.
Jeter Pritchard, the other, idol of Re-
publicanism, is also voung and vigor
ous. He has never been defeated but

nce and then by Crawford, whose
ability and popularity is such as to take
the sting out of defeat. His fattier and
his ancestors have been unlearned,
hardy and uncultivated mountaineers

a stock that hs given the world
some of the biggest men that have
lived. His father was killed by the
Confederates because of trouble that
grew out of hi ardent Unionism. Thin-fact-,

early cmbitteied young Pritchard
against Democracy, though there is no
reason why it should have done so, be
cause the Democratic party, like the
Whig party, split half iu two on the
Questions that led to secession., ana a-- t

many Democrats fought for the Union
as for the Confederacy. But prejudice
was particularly strong In his country
against Democrats because there they
stood as the representatives .of the
Southern cause, and he drank it to the
dregs in his early boyhood. It has not
sweetened his life, but. believing De-
mocracy responsible for his father's
tragic death, nobody has blamed his
strong partisanship which early be-- .

cme a,partof hla life. That part of
the old Union sentiment that hates
Democracy, has made Jeter its idol,
though thousands cf men, who hated
secession, early quit allowing preju-
dice and dead issues to control their
political conviction,, and are consis
tent Democrat-- .

On the other hand, Settle's father
wis a Confederate soldier, and those

who are in the Kepub-- .

llcan party, regard him as their pecu-
liar representative, by virtue of his
father's mantle which has fallen upon
his young shoulders.
. So much for the aitecedents of these
two young leaders of North Carolina
KepublioiiuHrn. 1 have touched upon
their past because they represent two
distinct types, and largely account for
the ladic&l differences that have al
ready developed, an 1 in part are re-

sponsible (next to overweing ambi-
tion) for their estrangement arid rival;
ry. Both of them wanted to iio to the
Senate. Sittle etrly saw that, inas-
much as he wa provided for by a seat
in trie House, his only opportunity lay
in being the compromise candidate.
He saw also that Pritchard had the. ad
vantage of all other candidates in.two
particulars, viz: Marion Butler and
Richmond Pearson. The first had
newspaper and political influence. The
second had boodle and a willingness" to
use it to elect Pritchard. Fusion was
Aliened out by Butler ami Pears ni

1 ne cor dition that Pritchard demand-
ed a compensation for becoming one
of the Triumvirate ws that the two
others should pledg their disshnnor,
treir influence and tfoeir m ney to put
iii.'B in the Senate. Tuey carried out
their bargain to the letter. Settle saw
this sooner than most people. He did
not hope to defeat the arrangement of
me conspirators by risking hisown
defeat. He therefore brought out Hol-

lo n; encouraged Swart and Mott, and
tn other Republican aspirants; and so
muddied tbe waters as to make the
renuit look xloubtlul fo a tune, it was
doubtful until Butler and Pearson ued
the agencies with which they conjure,
aud then the plot was carried oot--

Ho'.toa fell outside the breast-work- s,

I licit was in reality no defeat for 11 oU
ion. Hk was as putty ia Settle's hands,
tirl the young Congressman was sad

more crushed by Prifcaard's
octmn. It was known in naietgn

, id here in Washington to be a combat
t. . - een SettVe and Pritchard for pr
'u.c intbe Republican pary. Settle
tclt the defeat keenly, and Tom Reed
knows bo ksenly better than anybody
eloe.

Thl was the flrat round between
these t o obatants, who are rrally lo
po.itics more lot gladiatorial purpose
tuan to advance any theory of govern-
ment. Settle was knocked out, but, as
be was not the caaidtte defeated, tb4
-- i4n;ticance of IIjUou's difeat was no,
gem rally known.

Now for the "second round. Both
are in trtioing. Senator Pritchard is
U-- f, htvmg j ist returned from Geor-
gia wbre He went to ee Gov. McKm- -

iy.
Jii. known here than in North

Carolina tht Senator Prnvcaard is the
minsger of the McKinley boom in
North Caiolina, and ha assured that
gentleman that the North Carolina
!!fgtton will be almost a anit for
ii- no.n'nv Lmi. There is even a great
del' ol ttk tftit Jeter Will go On I be

icii-- t. as Vjc Presitlent, though I do
u. believe that JeUrr' has suh aspirat-iou- s

now. He m actuated in bis desire
to secure McKialcy" nmninaUoa fay

two tliitigi
1. H U a true disciple uf McKialey,

and has always been a defender of hi th
tariff taxes. He has a son named " WU-lia- ra

McKinley Pritchard, and the
Ohio Eta tee man does not go father In

I he tight in the Republican pv ty,
as outlined by Prlxhard and Settle
will beMcKinIey vs. Reed, but in
reality it will be a contest for Boss
between Pritchard and Settle.

It W go'ng to be an interesting fight.
While all this is being mapped out
here at headquarters and Pritchard"
and Settle's followers are laying their
pipes In compliance with the directions;
there is a Republican, called the Iron
Duke, milking cows near Statesvill.
who is saying nothing, lie has always
been a John Shermau man. swallowing
bU gldcure together with all other
nostrums prepared by the Bnckeye
financier. But he baa now turned his
bick on Sherman, McKinley, Reed
Allison and the ther ereat ILrht of
the Republican party (all of whom are
"gohl bugs") and threatens to hcddelegation to tbe Republican Nation-
al convention to vote fir a frea coin-
age mn foi the Presidency, or to se-ce- de

from the party upon failure to
secure a free coinage plank and a free
coinage candidate. He may be for Cam-eion,;- or

he tntv be for "some good
Western man," but his quiet and
confident position is making Tom and
Jeter lose some sle-- p these nights.

I T'SDANUElU) US OliO UNO

That, you stand on with a cough or
ft cold, and your blood impure. Out of
just these comes Consumption.

You must do something. In the
earlier stages of Consumption, and u"
all the conditions that lead to it, Doc-
tor Pierce's Golden Medical Discoveiy
is a certain remedy. This aerofuWius
airection of the lungs, like tverv other
form of Scrofula, can be cured by
In cevere, lingering Coughs, all Br

Throat, and Lung AIfectiori..a--
every disease that can bff reach. .1

rough the blood, it is tlx; oniv m
cine sf effective that, ooce i

ways in favor. Pamphlet free. A --

dress World's Dispensary Medici'
sociation, Buffalo, N. Y.

A SAMPLE OF REFORM.

Bllblical- - Recorder.
The Legislature left a committ-- e t

fl ileigh to investigate charges made y
Mrs. P. B. Arringtou against our
courts, and her husband. Two mem-
bers of the committee were drunk rev-er- ul

di-ys- , the other ha done unmanly
things. The committee has closed its
sittings, and it ought not to meet
again. It is not composed of men caoable
ofsaying what is right or wrong.
Progressive Karmer.'

The Arriagton investigating comnjit-te- e

held another session on la .,

Wednesday. Campbell had been here
drunk alt the while. Phillips got
drunk as soon as he came back. Bry-
an, of Chatham, managed to get Phill-
ip1" sober and a meeting was held.

Mr. Campbell, the member of the
Hoube from Cherokee county, remark-
ed to. some one the other day : am
going to' break my stick over the held
of some of these newspapermen before
I leave Raleigh." The trouble with
Campbell is that he hasn't been sober
enough to tell the differencs between
a ne'wsnaper man and a street car for
several days; hence nobody gets hurt.

SUORCHINO LETTER.

Winston Sentinel.
Rev. C. A. G. Thomas, pastor of the

Baptist church in Greensboro, and who
is well known in Winston, recently
wrote the following letter to a friend
In Norfolk, Va.:

."North Carolina's disgrace is tbe
nresent Legislature, it has been and
is a stench in thi nostrils of good peo-
ple. It has, ere you road thin, distrib
uted itself over the State, where each
little member will dry up under the
indignation of an our raged people.
The Legislature of 1895 would have
been a fitting place for the of
Darwin o have, visited. The speci-
mens of animacula found in the halls .f
the capitol would need n microscopo-t- o

dieover thir idei tity. TIkxc who
have been search'ng for "the mis-in- g

link" amid the geological nVUliofiu-v- e

'ligation have made a tad nu-t.i- 1 1

not visiting this remarkable g ithering.
I feel sure lhat such another opportu-
nity will not be seen in the worlds
history. The poet's wail is appropri
are when we think of this l.- -t oppoi
tunity : "Of all the sail words of
tongue or pen. the sadde are these, it
might have hren."

.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly uAed. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
fcsa expenditure, by more promptly.
adapting the world's best products lo
tue needs 01 pnysicai oemg, win atxcsi

'the value U health of tbe pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, 8yrnp of Figs.

IU excellence is dus to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pie-- r
ant to the taste, tLe refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-'ati.- ve

; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met. with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on tbe Kid-nev- a,

Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening, them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable sub taxi ce.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gist in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by'tbe California Fig fcyrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, abs the name, Syrup of Fign,
and being well informed.jroa will not
accept any substitute if offered.

"jranCTL
1 wast every man and woman In tne ratted

ftuus utUTctUKl id lb Oman and Mry
aabiw to bav of my bok oa Umm di-eu-

Address B. U. Woolley. Atlaau,
Bx (83. a d ta will b aaOofitxtt.

'.IiyelciV 105

IliOMAS SETTLE. JOHS T.PaMWILL

Settle & Pannill,
Attorney

KKIOSVILLE. N. C.

Wit In the Federal and State
r .. ..- - It I a ti a

Iltrf '?('!rulon giyeji 10 mi
XIi:lr i"'" ' to-

;,.MKi;Ajtfi.; n. K fCOTT,
,V Keldsvtlle N C

.nori!!:vs-al-Ln- v,

V ADISuN Ai JiKIDSVILLK, N. C.

- r'fir olflce In Weutworth promptly
'iy Monday. Vrowpt and careful at-- ,,

nnii w all tmaliiem eutruatsi.

DR. J. C. WALTON.
Ollicf. .and residence : Bank of

lloidyille.

0 liicu specially fitted up for all.
kinds of olltce work.

, Diseases Hose, Throat, 4c.

CiHs in town r country promptly
iitti nili'tL '

.

Ok i i OK Houks: 7:30 to 8 A. "m; 1:30

to r. M .; 7, to 0 P. M.

K.MsvUI Lotlg - No. 3'4. A F. 4 A. M

mis. lst. and Sr ..Thnraday nlff".
brethren cordially

h Vtai.tlug
vivitnl to attend- - ,'

KHdHvii l.oive No. 49 K. of P. meets In
Hall evVry Mouday night at 0:10

o r nrk We extend a cordial welcome t
Imln K irclhreo . K. B.rHAMB,

K. ol R. audS.- -

BUILD UP HOME !
.'r.YTATitOVIZ-lN- HOME ENTERPRISE.

DURHAM CHEROOT C0V

dr Durh tin. 'N.lc , are manufaclurlng as
' " l'.'ue.

Cigars,

Cheroots,

and

Cigarros
A an li fouird bu the niarhat. Their lead

In j brands are

"Belle of Durham,"
A iiimeHUar for' a rlckle. Hand-mad-

Havaua-Utle-

r.lackweli'rt Durham," .

A v. ry flu Nickel Cljta- -. Sumatra wranper.
U..v;iim tilled. Named 1n honor of Col.

lJuck Blackwell. .

J tile Garr,
A rt i uv.rtit lar, Sumatra wrapper,

hand tna.le. yavana tilled, a sure win-'- ,

iirr. Xamtvl tn hinor iof Col J .
t arr, ires4deiit of Blackwell't

Uurnaiu Tubacco Co.

' Little Sadie Cigarros,
10 for 10 cents. '

;.

1 v si ;i C fl U N K " C II E ROOTS,
S f'r .lit f nt-- Tit- - firtest. simoke for tbe

money;

0U)N01iTH SI ATE
; 'lu ro ,t,3 for 5 onits. a liumuier that ys'

ileaiea .
S'lrli to hoiuc niM send u your orders.

i;il l.rands.i'tit up wteu Ueslred.
Addresi

Uiorv Durham ciieroor lo.,
DURHAM. N. C.

TAIvK NOTICE
1 the agency for Cross i Rowe'8

'f-lfotd- ; liidiatia),- - -
"

Also t.Saln and rustic MON0MKSTS. Por
Manlier li formtlon call on or address T. R.
"uiijes. Kochy Mouut, N. C , or J. D. Huf-n- ".

heldsvllle. N.tJ.
1 carry a luil Hue of

PIANOS AND ORGANS,
(f the latest styles aud makes. Termsfy both iine8 f thee I can aud

"Hi save you mouey if you will buy of me.
T. R HUPPINES.

""Wsviiie. N. C., Aug. 6th. 194.

DO YOU WANT

CHEAP LUMBER?

No. 1$. Painter. Best scholar in his
class.

I earned some money painting the
Universit y building last summer, and I
have private classes, which pay part of
my xpen.-es-

. The rest I pay by a
lo.u n ihi Deems Fund. I have a
acholar'h'p.

No. 19 I have been encouraged and
helped by both faculty and students
in trying to work my way through at
the University. I worked on a farm
aud taidesorae money before coming
her. Hide mr burl by managing a
clab. Total cjc'Mn-- e (half year) $23

No. 20. Couldn't g"t. !'lpel8enera.
I am going on a -- en i.rsLlp and am

to get a loan of $'0. 1 rfui able to
University o ily1 on these terms.

Ceuld not have possibly attended other-
wise. I would not hav j gone t any
otbr colhige, as I could not get 6uch

Fully one-hal- f of the men in the
University are of the condition and
character suggested by the above state-
ments. The list is given as sample of
the sort of men tiat come to the UnU
versity and of tiie ways by which they
earn a support here.
' If the Uuiversity is forced to rely
entirely upon the tuition fees for it
support, it cannot continue to aid the
ralented prwr boy of North Carolina .

The following unsolicited letter
speaks for itself The young man is
withJut a father, is very talented and is
going through college partly by labor
and partly by loans from the Deems
Fund. He has a scholarship.

Chapel Hill, N. C, Dec. 20, '94
"President G. T. Winston:
''Dear Sir: -- TJie first term of this

scholastic year has ended, and I think
it my duty to thank you most grate
fully for the help you have given me
and the kindriessyou showed me when
I first came. When I got out of money
and had to have books you kindly lent
some and put yourself to do little in-

convenience in many ways to help me;
when I was naturally homesick and
despondent you gave me so much

and good advice, which
could only be repaid by the gratef uly-ne- ss

of my heart. Let me thank you
again and again for the kindness you
have shown me and substantial pe-

cuniary aid you have given. Jnst at
the time when 1 was about to give up
all hope of a University education you
cam to my aid, and now 1 am deter-
mined that such an education shall be
mine. Before I came here I had writ-
ten to so many schools, stating my
condition aud asking fur work J'o piy
my ray,aud being answered very coldly
by all of them but ODe I was disheart-
ened, butyoii appreciated my condition
and gave me the coveted aid.

"Feelinga tnankfulness In my heart
which cannot be expressed oh papr,and
being determined that my life shall be
such an one as to cause you no regret
for the kindness you have showa and
the aid you have given me.

I am gratefully yours,

To shut off b neb men from oppor-
tunities of higher education is to de-

prive North Carolina of strong leaders
In all professions and occupations. It
is not only false economy but i con-

trary, to the noblest impulses of human-
ity. But for the Uniyersity'at least 125
poor boys annually would be unable to
obtain the benefits of higher education-Sha- ll

the doors of the institution be
closed to such men as these? vi'hat
corresponding gain would the State
thereby receive ?

THE UNIVERSITY COSTS THE STA TE
VERY LITTLE AND THE AVERAGE

TAX-PAYE- R CONTRIBUTES
LESS THAN FOUR CENTS

A YEAR FOR ITS SUP-
PORT NOW.

The Uuivers ty received from the
State last ynr $30,000, being $20,000,
regular and $10,000 special a'ppropria-tion- .

The regular appropr atioa, if
collected per capita, would amount to
less than cents per annum tj each
inhabitant; Out the tax is paid eotirely
by property, and.the mass of the people
in the State really contribute nothing
toi's sopp it. '"A roan who pays only
poll-tu- x co tfrihuies nothing. A man
listed at $100 pays less than J of a cent
annually to the regular appropriation,
at $500 less thaa 4 cents, $1,000 le.s
than 8 cents, at $5,000 less than 40 cents
About nine-tenth- s of the tax-pt- -- "

would pay les.than 8 cents a year r

a appropriation of $20,000 lo the sup"
p u t of the University.

THE UNIVERSITY COSTS THE STATE

LESS THAN SIMILAR INSTITU-

TIONS ELSEWHERE.
The State of Virginia makes the f

annual appropriation (for.
whites) not including sums appropriat
ed for repaire:
University of Virginia, $40,000
Virginia Millitary Institute, 30,000
State Female Normil School, 15,000
William and Mary College and

11 ilc Normal, 15.00)
Medical College, r, o o

Tr-tal- ' $105,001

isuirti Cirol'na appropriate for
wb'i'-- :
Cltm-or- i i oig. $ 50,UOO

South Carolina College, 30.000
Citadel, 20.0i
Wmthrop Normal, 7,-x- o

Total, . 8101,5-j-

North Carolina, appropriate lor
whites: University of iNorin uarouna
(oreclal $10 000 and legular 20 0O b--

$30,0ofl
Agricultural snd Mechanical Col- -

17.500
Normal and Industrial school be
ing 12,500 annual and 4,500 special 17.000
Cullowhee Normal, 1,50

Total $eOM
North Carolina thus appropriated

last yetr only $5G 000 to the higner d
acation of the whites againft $105,500

appropriated by Virginia and $107,510

oy South Carolina. Tne white pool-latio- n

of South Carolina U not half as
Urge a that in our S ate. and yet the
State appropriate nearly twic a m ich
money annually. Virginia's wlur.
population in not so Urge a--- oii, i n
its appropr'uUkm, for blgtier oluctU.
U nearly twice as much.

For wntte higher education Kt vt-ir- :

Wrtit Virginia auproB)riud, $l;0 (r'
Coon'lct:.ciit, , 8 V1
Vermont. 3i.00)
Pentivlvania, 13 ,t0l
New York, &)7,'I
California, 194 OHO4

Knv, 9C10
Ohio. 123.UO0

Michigan, 351.WJ
MtnuesstA, 174,000

rnm m mm mlet .

RAILWAY COMPANY.

Jolxri Gill, Beceiver
Condensed Schedule

In effect Feb. 17th, 1895.

NORTH BOUND No. 2, daily.

Leave Wilmington.' .... 7 25 am
Arriye Fayette ville.. 10 35 am
Leave Favetteville .10 55 am
Leae Fayettvilte Junction. .... .10 58 am
Leave Sanford 12 18 pm
Leave Climax. 220pm
Arrive Greensboro....' 2 50 pm
Leave Greensboro... 3 00 pm
Leave Stokes,dale. 3 55 pm
Arrive Walnut Cove 425 pm
Lfave Walnut Cove 433 pm
Leave Rural Hall 5 01 pm
Arrive Mt. Airy...... 6 25 pm

SOUTH BOUND NO. 1, daily."
Leave Mt. Airy 9 45 am
Leave Rural Hall ...11 06 am
Anive Walnut Cove. . . . , 1 1 35 am
Leave Walnut Cove ..II 45 am
Leave Stckesdjtle 12 13 pm
Arrive Greensboro. 12 58 pm
Leave Greensboro 1 04 pm
Leave Climax. 132 pm
Leave Sanford. 3 17 pm
Arrive Fayetteville Junction 428 pm
Arrive Fayetteville ... 4 33 pm
Leave Fayetteville. . ............ 4 45 pm
Arrive Wilmington 7 55 pm

NORTH BOUND No. 16, mixed. Daily
except Sunday. ,

Leave Ramseur 6 50 am
Leave Climax 8 35 am
Arrive Greensboro. 9 20 am
Leave Greensboro. 935 am
Leave Stokesdale ....10 55 am
Arrive Madison 11 55 am

SOUTH BOUND NO." 15, mixed. Dai-)- y

except Sunday.

Leave Madison 12 25 pm
Leave Stokesdale 127 pm
Arrive Greensboro 238 pm
Leave Greeirsboro 3 05 pm
Leave Climax. 4 00 pm
Arrive Ramseur. 5 40 pm

NORTH BOUND CONNECTIONS.
Tra'ns Nos. 2 and 4 connect at Fayette-

ville JuLCtion with the Atlantic Coast Line
forall points North and East. Train No.
2 connects at Stanford with the Seaboard
Air Line, North and South bound, and at
Greensboio with the Richmond & Danville
R. R., North and Southbound, and at
Walnut Cove with the Norfolk and Wes-
tern K. R. for inston-- - alem. Train No.
16 connects at Madison with the Norfolk
& Western R. R. for Roanoke and all
points North and West.

SOUTH BOUND CONNECTIONS.
Train, ilo. I connects at Walnut Cove

with "the Norfolk and Western R. R for
Roanoke and all points North and West,
and at Greensboro w th the Richmond &
Danville U. R., North and South Bound
and at sanford with the Seaboard Air Line
lor all points North and fcouth, and at
Fayetteyhle unction with the Atlantic
Coast Line for Charleston. Jacksonville,
and all Florida points. Train No. 3 con-
nects at Maxtoa with the Seaboard Air
Line for Charlotte, Atlanta and all points
South.

W.E.KYLE,
Ocneral fauaeUKer Agent

J. W. FRY,
General Mauatrer.

DAVID J0iES & CO..

The Tailors,
Just Received the

Latest Novelties
-- IN-

iprlig aid lm Mi
- 430 Main Street,

DAMVILLE, VA.

3IOTEL JONES.
J L. Jokis. late of the Jones House, Proj:

WINSTON-SALE- N.

You hive often hcirj the o'J siying that
"llrcad i the suir of life," but never
thought ol" the fact tliit

Liquor is Life Itself.

tayMy friends and the general public
wil kiny take notice lhat I have remnved
from the farmer old Man. 1 to 231 Sooth
Kim Street, National Bank
Greensboro, N. C. .

Verbal or mail or i it. Iie mptat
tention.

Dec. 19,

I

MM.V TO LEND.

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE
I

at 8 per cent, lntertnf .

ME BANE SCOTT,
Attorney.

Rsldsvllie. N. O Mar. M 1SI.
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1 means so irich more than
you ir.niri' - serious and
fatal diseases result from
triflincr ailments nctjlected.

Uon t play viui INature s
nreatest Hu health. '

y If you are frying V
. .1 .... ....

B ..cuc.i. ncfvoui, jf
in. an 1 wnii. m

. , '
"tin in. v j n m.m

.111
.
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.
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. .. icjia- -
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SIron
i' iiiown Iron lilt
iters. A lrw Tot.
lle cere bcurfit
comea (rota (heBitters vorv (irt !( it
n rM t ttj. H jnmr J

,irr.n, i It w
llLa&-- nt U .lake M

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and IJver
Neu.-clgL- i,

Constipation, !!!ooJ
Alakria, , I .'crvous ailments 4

Women'.'; complaints.
rrl only tit- - v'm--line- - I' lt. rrrt.A mI

tin ii.- - t.!ii r All o"in arc aub-- 4
si'itulrs. 1 1 11.;
will irn.l 1,--: rc0vitul World's 1vu . . .

BROVN ChCiiCAL CO EAI TIMOKE, MO.

yiVgT.r aki. v

W. L. Douclas
S3 SHOEn? THE

ro AKIN.
BtT.

CORDOVAN-- .

rSTMCM Si IMAMCUX0 CALF.

HifmiturtiUmmt'C I 3.PP0UCESOLCS.

' ? H I exTWA rIWK
VIZ Ni 19 1 79 RnYSSEKELSHIZi

LADIES'

ZSD40fOftCATAiflCUC
Mfca'-- ' aocirroLJ-iAss- .
Over Ou Milltoa feto wear th '

Y. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally aatlafactory
Thrr rt tb best vain for thm siestv.
They equal custom tboes In styl s4 fit.
Thtlr wMrlar 4MHUM r Mrpum.
The price ere unllofwi. -- Uipe4 oo sols.
I nn i to is saved over otber sseacs.

if yeur deafer cannot cpply yoa wt can. fcold by

William, Hopkins & Co.

o, n 2
s asa

a O
m
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LAXATIVE P

mmME p
VJ Movr 1 the How? f j ??nt'y, relieve tie

c ch, carc the fevejih conciJon
aa4 1 e- - licbe prevent pnen
moali. Cur rn one Jay. Put

Q cp in taLlit cotveniect for 73
mi a
o taiiinj. o
o PRICE, 25 CtG. sFOX SALE Ef ALL CfttSGfSTSJ o

D
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mi mrro o
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PareeU & Dndley, Asesta, UrldsvUle, 9. C.

. 'riuiiiliijj at my residence Fear May-i-

KockitiKham count, a flrst-cla- aa

a vs m l L L vd have constantly on baud a
li"K: stck of .

-

Drsed A Undressed Lamber,
p hi-- will w told at ROCK-BOTTO-

r.lOts Undressed lumber lyreen) at 75
leiiia i . r liuiidrert. .

ri l,nve oi.eaed In connection with my
""it a strn-il- erst rlaM blacfcemllhand gen-r"-- !

Hhr AlKMiuP. A full supply of aea-"utie- a

timber always on hand. All work
J'fWy i,a prouipii done and delivered or

bugxles. carriage, wag-oua- elc. r-- i
air,-- j,atnied All work guaranteed.l "take a bptjuialiy of

ttopfar' frosa th6 ihert of the ibeat yeUow
1 fie lilghest market prices wlll'be paid lor" a'uut Logs.

! are as low as thelowast.lour patronage Is solicited.
Kespectfully, ete.

Mayflsl)1, N. C:8ept. thu18M.

Practically a new hotel.
1 have leased for five years the Merchants

Hotel, and have had tbe buildings thor-
oughly overhauled. Tber r now in ttrst-cia- s

repair, ai d repainted, re papered and
newly carpeted from tap to bottom, ev-
erything strictly clean, entirely comfortable
and all modern convenience! vrovlded- -

Elect lie lights aud bells, and perfect beat
lug arrangements. Office, dining room
parlors, balls and chambers newly and
handsomely furniahed. Roomy, well venti-
lated, well lighted and convenient sample
rooms.

Table abundantly supplied with the very
beat the market affords. Traveling men
will find home comforts. We are anxious
to please.

Tbe house Is In It, Jones la to It and If tbe
travel la In It, - we will all be in it. Rates,

1 per day.
J. I. JONKS.

Reference: Oorptrona.Tj

A complete stock of raoxh and dressed

LUMBER,
Doors and Window. Shingles, Laths. &c

Always on band.
Wall Paper, Mantels and Hearths.

Plans d estimates o application.
Reldsville, W. CFeb. Utjl 8M.


